
In response to our recent trip to the Tate, the
Year 8s have tried to re-create the work by
Maria Bartuszová in their Art lessons this week.
They have come to realise that not only is
plaster of Paris a very messy medium to work
with, but that even though her work looks
simple, it is difficult to recreate. Lots of fun was
had by all to create their masterpieces. 
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YEAR 8 

PRE-PREP 

The school was treated to a performance
of the Pre-Prep Nativity – 'It’s a Census
Get Me Out Of Here!' They can’t wait to
perform to their parents next week.
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YEAR 2
This week saw the end of the Year 2 Geography presentations. All term, the pupils have been working on
presentations about a country of their choice. They all embraced the task by dressing up, bringing props,
singing songs and sharing delicacies. It was a great way to encourage the pupils to have the confidence to do
independent presentations. Well done to all of the children for sharing so many wonderful facts about the
different countries and cultures around the world.

As Greek philosopher,
Epictetus declared: ‘We
have two ears and one
mouth so that we can
listen twice as much as
we speak.’ Joseph always
listens to the opinions of
others in class with
careful attention and is
prepared to modify his
own views accordingly.

SPORTS CAPTAIN

Well done to
Issy who was
announced as
Netball
Captain in
Celebration
Assembly this
morning.

YEAR 6 
This week Year 6 have been fascinated by the inner workings
of a heart. They have had the opportunity to dissect pigs'
hearts and identify the different parts. While, for some, the
initial reaction to the task was one of horror – they were all
thoroughly engrossed once they started.



It was a busy week for the U13A and U11A rugby teams, who
competed at the IAPS rugby tournaments. With the events being
held at the start of the season, the players were required to learn and
adapt quickly – which they managed to do. The boys produced some
superb performances against some tough opposition.

Daneshill operates under the proprietorship and governance of Wellington
Estates Education Limited. 
www.wellington.co.uk

Parent Zone Library – E-Safety updates. Explore guides, advice and information around all the online platforms
and trends at the heart of digital family life. Have a browse here.  
Online games and Roblox. As the holidays approach, it may be worthwhile looking at any safety/security
settings within the games your children play. In relation to Roblox here is a parent guide. 
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NURSERY
Here are photos of our own Nativity
characters in miniature for the Nursery
children to re-enact the story with
their own characters. We are looking
forward to the performance next week.

All pupils are invited to enter into the spirit of the season by decorating a paper
bauble. The baubles are pre-cut by our wonderful Mrs Liddell and from now on pupils
can pop into their House leader’s classroom and decorate their own version with a
design. These will then be hung on the trees kindly donated by FOD. The aim is to
celebrate our community by showing our colours and our belonging to our Houses.
Please feel free to donate a recycled unwanted bauble or tree decoration that is
predominantly in the House colours. (If you need it returned please make sure it is
named somewhere.)

Wednesday 30th November
St Neot's

Friday 2nd December
St Neot's

NETBALL RUGBY
Friday 2nd December
St Neot's

RUGBY

U13 A squad 2 won 10 - 6
U13 B squad 1 drew 11 - 11
U13 B squad 2 lost 5 - 13
U11 A won 8 - 5
U11 B won 16 - 8 
U10/11 C won 8 - 0
U10 A won 14 - 5
U10 B won 12 - 3

Wednesday 30th November
U11 IAPS at Stroud School

U13 A won 7 - 2
U12 A won 7 - 2
U11 B lost 4 - 6
U10 A won 4 - 1
U10 B won 6 - 5

U9 A lost 2 - 6 
U9 B lost 1 - 4
U8 Red lost 4 - 1
U8 Blue lost 4 - 0 

Monday 28th November
U13 IAPS at Brighton College

Click here for all IAPS results.

St Neot's

U9 A won 10 - 7 
U9 B won 5 - 4
U8 Red lost 11 - 13
U8 Blue lost 4 - 10

https://www.internetmatters.org/resources/apps-guide/?utm_source=Parents+Newsletter&utm_campaign=7599c2021c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_05_12_08_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_290cc150e6-7599c2021c-386175102
https://www.internetmatters.org/resources/apps-guide/?utm_source=Parents+Newsletter&utm_campaign=7599c2021c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_05_12_08_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_290cc150e6-7599c2021c-386175102
https://www.internetmatters.org/resources/apps-guide/?utm_source=Parents+Newsletter&utm_campaign=7599c2021c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_05_12_08_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_290cc150e6-7599c2021c-386175102
https://www.internetmatters.org/resources/apps-guide/?utm_source=Parents+Newsletter&utm_campaign=7599c2021c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_05_12_08_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_290cc150e6-7599c2021c-386175102
https://www.waynedenner.com/blog/roblox-a-quick-fire-safety-guide-for-parents/
https://www.waynedenner.com/blog/roblox-a-quick-fire-safety-guide-for-parents/
https://www.daneshillprepschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/IAPS-Results-U13-and-U11.pdf


Daneshill Christmas Camp 

3-Day Multi-Sports/
Activity Festival Camp 

’Fancy Dress Tuesday'
CHRISTMAS THEME
Prizes for best
dressed

Cost: £120 for 3 days
or £40 per day

 
10am - 3pm

9am - 10am creche
available for £5
charge

Please contact Mr Moore for more details: 
g.moore@daneshillprepschool.com 

Pre-season rugby clinic (2 days) 
Thursday 5th - Friday 6th Jan 2023 

 
Easter Camp (4 days)
 Monday 3rd - Thursday 6th April 2023 

Summer Camp (2 weeks)
 Week 1: 10th - 14th July 2023
 Week 2: 17th - 21st July 2023

Friday 16th, Monday 19th &
Tuesday 20th December 

3 days of coaching/ tournaments/ activities and FUN!
Football, Hockey, Cricket, Basketball, Handball, Tennis, Badminton, Swimming, 

Tramoplining, Wide-Games, Dodgeball and more!! 

 * PLAN AHEAD *



Thursday 15th December 10am-3pm 
£42 per child (siblibng discount offered) 

Art, Dance, Drama and Games 
To book a place, email Miss Peters at 
g.peters@daneshillprepschool.com 

Spaces are limited 

Yrs R-8 

mailto:g.peters@daneshillprepschool.com
mailto:g.peters@daneshillprepschool.com


https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jZVmgI_7r0eZTLt-nVXIONoCNQZATshGr0qvjFe-qtVUQzlPQzJJNUtMQ1M2S0lDWDkwQlE1NUtWQi4u

